Psychic Awareness Fair
Mind~Body~Spirit
November 11, 2017
Java Jukebox
Exhibitors-VENDORS/Application Form-YOUR FEE IS $100.00.by October 20, 2017
1. Psychic starts at 10:00am and ends at 5:00pm you must stay till the end unless you let me
no ahead of time.
2. Setup time is 8:00am by the back in the back of the building. Breakdown time is 4:00 if
your area is slow.
3. Please have tablecloth to cover your table you will also be able to tape banner or
material on wall in back of you. If space is available.
4. Psychic Awareness Fair is already being advertised-. Will be sending out over internet
250 emails mailing list .Advertising in magazines and weekly papers. Do you know
where we can put flyers.
5. Please keep area clean at all times. Thank You.
6. This program is to enhance the Holistic/Spiritual Community as we unite together to let
individuals know what is out here other than conventional-traditional to assist them on
their journey. Divine Love is My Goal.
7. Please have direction before the last week then calling me and mark this date down.
8. For more information please call me and not text me. 267-601-6359.
9. To be even more successful please tell 5 people and tell them to tell 5 people. It Works..
A. Vendor/Exhibitor
Business
Name______________________________________________________________
Contact_____________________________________________________________
Product or Service____________________________________________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Phone (Day)_______________(Evening)________________Email______________
B. Space Rental Fee (Check applicable options)
____Standard Space.($100.00) Electricity: $10.00
All Vendors/Exhibitors agree to clear assigned area immediately following the event. At all times your area
must be and stay cleaned. Do not drag your products or tables on the floor.
***PLEASE OBSERVE SMOKING AREAS OUTSIDE NO SMOKING INSIDE***

All vendors involve in this event are to park in the rear of the building
Payment must accompany application –Please make checks/money orders out to:

Boyzell Williams 1540B Middleford Road, Seaford, De 19973
I agree to participate in Psychic Awareness Fair~ Mind~Body~Spirit as a vendor/exhibitor.
I will not hold Boyzell Williams legally responsible for any loss, damage, theft, or injury. I understand that all
rental fees are no-refundable.
Working hard for heavy turnout !!!!!!!!
Signature_____________________________________________Date_______________________________

Any questions please call me 267-601-6359

